
LEC - October 6th , 2022 
PAC, PEO, SAC Engagement Session Notes  
10 -10:50am 
Host: Shraddha Gupta 
Scribe: Vyshnavi Paka 
 
Introductions of onboarded members: 
 

Katrina Oaklander- new PEO from UIOWA 
Tracy new SAC- UTSW:Behavioral health cognitive psychology 
Kirk Philllips: Epidemiologist 
Phoenix: Policy analyst- research SDoH: Rational segregation: how to better include 
SDOH in EHR and examine health outcomes 
Helen Foster: UTSA – Clinic Informatics Specialist- No SAC member form their site 
Asha from Allina health 
Haddy: Clinical Research Coordinator from Utah 
Roman- Allina Health 

 
Open Discussion 
 
Jim: Idea of engagement- how important is to get a voice in academia. It’s important to get 
inputs from engagement members from all the fields. Real-lived experiences help to grow. 
 
Lauri Linder: Faculty of Nursing from UUTAH. 33 years of experience; Research relates to 
aspects of children adolescents’ cancer care. Mobile app development, app targeted at older 
age individuals and children. 
 
Russ: PCORnet related to Coordinating Center. Strong emphasis on patient’s voice. Small 
research networks focused on patients. There are many networks focused on sleep apnea. 
When the network started Sharon Terry started a group focused on genetics. Initiatives on 
health system implementation. PCORI originally interested in health insurance and patient 
centered research work. Family, community and industry related voices are important for the 
network. We will have more opportunities having SA from different fields. Kim is a part of 
National Engagement Group.  
 
Kim: All the engagement meetings have been helpful. 7 other research networks outside are 
also working towards engagement.  
No direct connection with PATH. Call from our funder about promising practices to bring 
advisory members from different folders.  
 
PAC/PEO/SAC: how do we welcome members? How to bring the expertise members 
 
Discussion from the 2nd poster walk presentation:  
 



Tracy Greer: How to collect data? Patient reported outcomes\ and measures.  We don’t have 
metrics that collects in the EHR. PAC did session with delayed diagnosis related to IBD – 
inherited blood disorder. Are there any data that can inform us about this? 
 
Bill: People are not being heard or understood about their health issues. Mortality and 
Morbidity article provided some info on current situations.  
 
Jeff: IBD in women is Unconscionable. Education is not there for providers about difference 
between normal and heavy menstrual flow. People of color might be being treated differently 
and comparing with the SDOH it is a huge lift. Medical Care Determinants of Health. 
 
Russ: Depression screening would also provide data. Data of EHR must be moved and 
investigators seeking grants and looking into different fields of studies that could help us to 
understand and solve health problems. How the data is inconsistently recorded in different 
ways in different institutions. EHR are new and patient portals are new too. Keep a mind on 
quantifiable data. Any leading institutions collecting data but a question about how and where 
to access it.  
 
Phoenix Do: Interesting to hear form patient’s perspective how and what data needs to be 
collected and also related to SDOH. Patient’s view on what kind of data collection ca improve 
their health.  
 
Russ: Patient reported data from SDOH perspective. Axciom Data is more aggregate level. 
Geography based- aggregated individual household data. Questions on if the data is accurate. 
SPECTRUM presentation data on transportation needs.   
 
Linder: Aspects of unit base data at primary children’s hospital intermountain. Small scale 
projects are going on and proposals are coming to advance our studies. 
 
 
 


